Region 11 Meeting
6-27-2018
 Meeting called to order at 7:02pm
 Pledge of Allegiance led by Al Copp
 Treasury report read by Patty;
Balance: $2,051.10
 Legislation read by Alice;
-- Legislature has adjourned for summer recess. No further
action on ABATE bills. Legislatures will return after August
primaries.
-- Lil' John, Chuck and Alice attended a fund-raiser for Steve
Bieda. He is currently a state Senator who is term limited. He
may not be able to do much at our county clerk level, but it
never hurts to keep good connections. Mr. Beida has
supported our bills.
-- Lil' John and Alice attended a fund-raiser for Paul Wojno,
who is running in the Democrat seat for Steve Beida's current
job state senator was a rep for his full 2 terms but never
supported our bills and voted against helmet repeal. His wife,
who served as State Rep, after her husband, did vote for
helmet modification. Alice is trying to get Paul Wojno out to
the August MCOC meeting to put his feet to the fire and see
if he will now support us, as helmet choice has been the law
of the land for more than 5 years now, with none of the
doom the naysayers kept warning about. State
Representative Green is the rep who introduced the funeral
procession bill.

-- Remember, now is the time to quiz these folks to find out
where they stand on motorcycle issues.
August primary is Tuesday, August 7.
 50/50 for sale
 Jinx is sending out letters to fight motorcycle profiling,
please go to www.mrf.org/federal-legislative-issues/ to
learn more and support the fight.
 Tiny received the minutes from the board meeting;
Awareness is going good, Hotrod thanks everyone for his
support.
 Trilogy run update by Tony; the first one was 89 miles and
it was the biggest in years. There were 45 riders and
passengers, we made a $200 plus profit. July 29th will be
the second one and it will be 105 miles. It starts at Irelands
Pub 33401 Harper Ave. Clinton twp., 48035 (Harper and
northwest corner of 14). The third one will be August 19th.
 Jack of Spades update by Tony, it's at The Fillion Station on
every Thursday, drawing starts at 8pm. The pot is at
$1,100.00.
 Summer Tour update by Tony, Havens Gallery is closed, so
it’s a free spot. The party is on September 16th.
 Next COC meeting is August 3rd at Forbidden Wheels MC,
Brighton Club House, 11546 Grand River Rd., Brighton
48116
 Field Meet update by Tiny, the place is beautiful, the
crowd was down, only 2 people were there from Region
11. The band plays till 1am. Hopefully next year we can get
a group together to go.
 New Business;

Bruce mention that we get a group of people to meet up
at Jawors Golf Center located at 32900 Gratiot Ave., Roseville
48066 ($6.00 per pe4rson), on Friday, September 21st at
7pm for a round of Put-Put then go to Prejudge MC Steak
Out (costs $10.00 7pm-10pm) located at 30363 Gratiot Ave.
Roseville 48066.
Bruce motioned it and Tiny seconded it. Bruce will print out a
flyer for next meeting.
 Last call for 50/50
 50/50 $20.00 total, $10 to Cindy and $10 to down biker
fund. Cindy donated $5.00 back to the down biker fund.
 Meeting Adjourned at 7:38 pm

